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Appearance,

it is noteworthy that-

Substantial famnilies aecustoîncd to the best
find this car expresses their thrift spirit without
lowering their standards.

Its coinfort, beauty, rooininess, and coi 1(et
accommodations are a revelation to those who
knew Model 90 only by its reputat ion for
economny andi efficient performance.

This car is buit both as a touring mo<lel
and as a five-passenger Sedan.

Frve Points of Ov.?rland Superiority;

Performance, Comfort, Service

Fo1-day one cannot wisely select a icar
without the utmost consideration of the
rharacter and resources of the institution
)eind it.

To own a Model 90 is to hc a heneficiary
ini thre protection of the WilIyt,-Overlsnd
I)(Jicy of fair treatmcnt lind comprehiensive
service.

To transact business with such a eonceérn
assures complete satisfaction and makes the
eleinent of risk negligible-now and biter.

and Pri.ce

WiIlys-Overland, Limitcd
\\illIys-Knight and Os'erland Motor Cars and L:ght Commercial Wagon%

5Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
Branches: A6tnircaI. Que. Wnnpg. Man. Regina, Sa.i,
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THE cecreased inan-powver ineans everyCanadian at home iunust d10 more work
and iii less tlime.

A -Mo(lel 90 car ean Save you mnany hiours a
day: conserve vour energy; give you a iider

rri of activity; inultiply your usefulness
andi 1enefit vouI' health!.

As inotor car property is appraised more
4a(Ulthe esteemi for'the Overland iModeL.

9< res.

The Thrifit Car

Model- 90 ýSaves Man-Power!


